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SafetyWorks! 
Quarterly news for a safer workplace 
Protect Workers 
from Silica Dust 
by Taras Dijak 
have some 
silica (also 
mined from the earth such as rock , sand and clay. 
Many common work activities expose workers to 
sil ica dust, including: sandblasting, rock dr illing , 
foundry, work, quarrying, stone/brick/block/concrete 
cutting, road & walkway repairs, road sweeping, 
asphalt paving, cement products manufacturing, 
demolition and clay/pottery work. Many materials 
have silica added to them, such as joint compounds 











Silica is not just dust-it has seri ous hea lth effects. Breaching 
sili ca causes silicos is -an often-fata l hard ening of th e lungs due 
co sca r ti ssue fo rmed around inhaled silica. Silica is now listed as 
a human carcinogen. It is also associated w it h lung cancer and an 
increased ri sk of tuberculosis. Sili ca may contri bute co bronchi t is, 
em physem a, asthma, scomach ca nce r, hea rt, kidney an d li ve r 
disease, and rh eumacoicl art hri t is, accord ing co reports by t he 
Na ti onal I nstitu te for Occupational Safety and Heal th (N I OSI-I). 
T he current OSHA permi ss ible expos ure limi t (PEL) fo r 
rysta lline silica may not protect workers from d isease. OSHA is 
t ry ing co update the PEL, but that could cake years . ln the 
meant ime, it 's im porta nt co protect peop le who work w i th thi s 
highly toxic materi al. 
Here's what to do: 
1. DO NOT use m at eri a ls c ontaining more th an 0.1 % 
crystalline silica . 
2 . Use loca l ex haust ventil ati on. enc los ures. and hi g h 
effi c iency parti culate air (HEPA) filtering vacuums for 
c leaning. 
3 . Use w et c utting . Do not dry swe ep or blow with 
compressed air. 
4. Avoid smoking, eating or drinking in dusty environments. 
5 . Provide showers, w ashrooms and change room s to keep 
dusts from contaminatin g workers' vehicles and hom es. 
6 . Use personal protective equipment (PPE) such as respirators 
and disposable coverall s. 
7 . Devel op a management pl an th at in cludes periodic air 
monitoring. employee training, M ateri al Safety Data Sheets 
(MSDS's). medica l examinations and w arnin g signs in areas 
of high dust exposure. 
For in fo rm ation, tra ining and air mon i to rin g fo r sili ca , ca ll 
Sa fetyWo rks ! at 1-877-SA F E-345. T he OS HA we b page, 
www.osha.i;:ov, also has in form ation on silica . 
lams Dijak is a Safety Works I OcatjJatioizal Health Specialist 
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Another Change to Recordkeeping Start the New Year with a 
SafetyWorks! Class Beginn ing Jan. 1, 2004, e mp loye rs must use OSI-JA's 
rev ised Form 300 (Log of Work-Re lated Injuries and 
Illnesses). T he revised form includes va rious changes, 
including 
The Schedule of SafetyW orks! Classes wi ll be in the 
m ai l by the end of t he yea r. Classes start in Feb rua ry . 
You ca n f in d t he sched ul e on t he web in m id-December. 
• A ne w column for occupat iona l hearin g loss (new 
column Jl15); 
w ww .M aine.gov Llabo r Lb lsmain. htm 
• M ore clear-cu t fo rm ul as for calculating incid e nce 
rates; and 
New Group Studies Data and Prevention 
• Columns K and L are switched on the new form: 
co lumn K wi ll be the count of calendar days away 
from work and colu mn L will be the count of calendar 
days of job transfer or restriction. 
The Occupat ional Safety and Hea lth Data Collection and 
Injury Preventi on (OSHDCIP) W ork Group was recently 
convened by t he Depart ment of Labor as directed by the 
leg islature. The group will identify ways t o improve injury 
and illn ess data and p reventi o n effort s. For more 
informati on. go to: 
httg:LLwww.Maine.gov.Llabor LblsLDatagroug.html 
New Labor Posters Available Free 
And, re member-w hi le th e re is no separate colum n for 
work-re lated inju ries associated with e rgonomic facto rs, 
e mployers muse still record chose injur ies in e ithe r the 
injury or "a ll och e r ill ness" column s if the case is OSHA 
recordable. (H ine: Don 'cover-record, make sure the case 
is recorda ble.) 
Employers mu st d isp lay ce rtain po st e rs where 
employees can see them . The poste rs for c hi ld labor, 
You ca n get the new for ms at h ttp://www.os ha.gov/ 
reco rd k.ee pi ng/RK fo rm s. h cm I or fro m Safety Wo rks ! 
Safe cyWorks ! ca n also answe r yo ur qu es ti ons a bout 
record keeping. 
minimum w age , regul ation of e mp loym ent and 
whi st leb lower protection have been updated and 
rede signed. For copies of the new posters or a l ist of 
a ll requir e d poster s ca ll 6 24-6400 
www.Maine.gov LlaborLblsm ain .ht m 
Commission Honors Excellence 
Eac h yea r t he Co mmi ss ion on Safe ty and H ea lth in th e Ma in e 
Wo rkp lace recognizes safe ty and health exce ll e nce with award s 
presented at the Ma in e Safe ty and Hea lth Confe re nce. T his yea r Al 
Kirk of th e Uni ve rs ity of So uth e rn Ma in e rece ived t he Safe ty 
E duca ti on Award . The Special Recognit ion Award we nt to t he 
Ho ul to n Bran ch of Lo ui siana-Pacific Corpo ration. 
Gerry N aso n acce pts 
Spec ia l A c hi e v e m e nt 
A wa rd o n b e h a lf o f 
L o ui s i a n a- P ac ifi c 
Co rp o rat ion. 
Safety Education Award 
or go 
This award is given to a group, organization, educational institution or 
ind ividual who has shown significant leadership in the area of safety 
education, especially for the young workers and future workers of 
Maine. 
A l Kirk accepts Safety Educat ion Award 
Special Recognition Award 
This award is for a group or organization that has demonstrated 
significant achievements in the area of workplace safety and health in 
the past year. 
Visit our web site at http: //www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm 
to 
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NETS 
Network Of Employers 
For Traffic Safety 
Curb Your Aggressions 
Aggressive driving is a combination of unsafe and 
unlawful driving actions that show a disregard for 
safety, including: 
• S peeding: exceeding the pos te d limit or dri ving 
too fa st for cond itions; 
• Improper or excess ive lane changing: fa iling to 
s ignal inte nt, fa iling co look to see whe the r 
move me nt ca n be made safe ly; and 
• I mp rope r pass ing: fa iling to s ignal inte n t, using an 
e me rge ncy lane to pass, or pass ing on the 
shoulde r. 
Whi le the exact number is not known, aggress ive driving 
is be li eved to contr ibute to a la rge n umbe r of the 
6,335,000 cras hes in the U.S. each yea r. Aggress ive 
drivers create an unsafe dr iving environment, often 
comm itt ing mu ltip le driv ing vio lat ions chat put oche rs 
at risk. 
Congested roadways and eight schedu les contribute 
to aggress ive d ri v ing. As the number of veh ic les on the 
road increases so does congestion. This often leads to 
fr ustration and an aggress ive, h igh-risk d ri ving sty le. A 
busy sched ul e with dead lines to meet adds to the 
li ke lihood of da ngerous d ri ving. 
Hiring Young Holiday Workers? 
Do yo u kn ow chat teens unde r 18 cannot wo rk alone in a 
cash-based busin ess? If yo u ' re hiring tee nage rs co wo rk 
for you over the ho li days, don't forget t he Ch il d Labor 
Laws, whi ch detai l w hen and where teens can work and 
what they can do . For mo re in fo rmation on l\lla ine chil d 
labor hws, go co www.lVla ine.gov/hbor/b ls/wagehou r.h cm 
or wvvw.safeceen .org 
I nfo rm ucion in the art icles is not a subst itute for offi cial po licy or 
regulat ions. T he ed itor is Lynne Larnstc in , dircccor of outreach 
and ed ucation fo r the Burea u of Labor Sta nda rds. 
' le i: 207-624-6400, ' ITY (for peopl e who arc deaf and hard of 
hea ri ng): (207) 624-6003, e-mail: wcbmasccr.b ls@Ma inc.gov 
The Ma ine OcparcJ11c nc of Labor provides eq ual opporwn ity 
cm1 loyrncnc and progralll s. Auxiliary ai ds and scrvices arc ava ilable 
upon rcq ucst co indi viduals with di sa bili cics. 
Agg ress ive dri ve rs c rea t e a n un sa fe dri v in g 
e n v iro nm e nt , a n in c reas in g pro bl e m in Ma in e. 
E mployers can he lp curb chis proble m. They can put 
po li c ies in place rega rding speed ing, vio lati ons, and 
cras hes ch at res ult from aggress ive dri ving. T hey can 
al so a llow dri vers co change the ir schedules co times of 
Jess c o nges ti o n. A nd th ey ca n h e lp e mpl oyees 
unde rstand chat aggress ive dri ving e ndangers everyone, 
inc luding th e ir co-worke rs, fri e nd s, and fa mil y. 
The leading cause of workplace 
fatality is traffic crashes, 
yet many employers do not 
address this issue in their 
safety and health programs. 
T he Ma ine Ne two rk of Emp loyers fo r Traffic Safety 
(NETS) prov ides in fo rmat ion, tra ining and resou rces 
to e mployers in an effo rt co red uce t raffic in cide nces 
affecting emp loyees chat may res ul t in property damage, 
inju ry o r death. 
For mo re informa ti o n abo u t t h e Ma ine NETS 
P rog ra m , co n tact M ic h e le G ra n t, Ma in e NETS 
Coo rd in aco r at (207) 624-6400 o r at 
M iche lc.gra nc@maine.gov. 
CSU - Here to Help You 
Labor Commiss ione r La ura f.o rtrn an and Ass ista nt to the 
Com miss ioner Va nessa D uquette met with the C uscome r 
Service Uni t (CSU). Whe n yo u ca ll SafetyWorks!, C U staff 
take yo ur requests and make sure yo u gee t he se rvices yo u 
want. 
From left: Assistant to th e Commiss ioner Vanessa Duquette, 
CS U Supervi so r Rachel Newman, CSU Staffer Sa ra Pow ell, 
Commi ss ion er Laura Fortm an, and CSU St aff ers Nanc y 
Longfellow and Gail Ri chard s. Miss ing is CSU St affer Janet 
Leblanc. 
Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm 
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FROM TI-IE DIRECTOR 
Bill Peabody Named Bureau Director 
I n my 30 yea rs with the Bureau of Labor Standards, wo rkpl ace safety and health has a lways been a rop 
priority. As deputy direcro r s ince 
1990, I have see n our safe ty and 
health se rvices deve lop tO meet th e 
c han g in g world of wo rk. T he 
SafetyWorks! program exe mplifies 
o ur commitm e nt to making Maine 
workp laces bette r places to work. 
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I am p leased t0 have this opportunity to lead the Bureau 
as we develop new partne rships and initiati ves tO improve 
workplace safety and hea lth. 
Bureau of Labor Standards 
Bi ll Pea body is a familiar face a t the Bureau of Labor 
Standards-he's been with the burea u since 1973 and has been 
deputy d irector s ince 1990. As di reccor, Bi ll wi ll oversee 54 
employees, a budget of over $4 million, and di verse progra ms, 
includin g SafetyWorks! 
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